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T. W. Bryson, Fisherman,
Appears As Expert Cook

Sample Ballot for Solicitor 20th Judicial District,
State Senator 33rd Senatorial District and

County Officers
INSTRUCTIONS

1. To vote a straight party ticket, make a cross (X) mark in the
circle of the party you desire to vote for,

2. To vote a mixed ticket, or in other words for candidates of dif-

ferent parties, either omit making a cross (X) mark in the party
circle at the top and mark in the voting square opposite the name
of each candidate on the ballot for whom you wish to vote, or,
make a cross (X) mark in the party circle above the name of the
party for some of whose candidates you wish to vote, and then
mark in the voting squares oppsite the names of any candidate of
any other party for whom you wish to vote.

3. If you tear or deface or wrongly mark this ballot, return it and

prove the concoction SO per cent.
"Another variety of stew which

is sustaining, as well as filling,

may be- - prepared thusly : Two
pounds of ground steak browned,
chop about a quart of cabbage,
dice three large potatoes, and as

many crying Bermudas as your

conscience will allow, add two or

three carrots, one small turnip

diced, one-quart- er pound diced salt
pork (side meat), two cans to-

matoes, celery, if you have some,

salt, pepper and large chunk of

butter. Don't quite cover this with

water. Then let the concoction
simmer about an hour. I am still

using the frying pan and bucket.
"Kam a great advocate of fresh

vegetables in camp. Once on a bear
hunting trip to Swan Meadows in

Graham county, I took as extras,

and incidentally had to pack them
myself, two heads of lettuce, one

of cabbage, and, of all things, a

jar of mayonnaise. There was con

get another.

NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina
Maoon County

Pursuant to an order this day
entered by the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of Macon County, the
undersigned Executrix Under the
Last Will and Testament of C. S.
Bryson, deceased, will at 2:00 P.
M. on Tuesday, the 28th day of
October, 1942, at the residence of
the latf C S. Bry son, sell at publ-

ic; auction to the highest bidder
for cash the . following described
articles of personal property:

li mule, 1 cow, 2 dressers, 1

dining room table, 1 kitchen table,
1 center table, 2 bedsteads, 1

kitchen! safe, 1 feather bed, 1 pot,
1 oven and lid, 4 pillows, 1 turn-
ing plough, 1 cultivator, 1 bull
tongue plough, 2 hoes, 1 maddock,
2 pitchforks, 1 mowing blade, 1

shovel, 1 wash pot, harness, rock
hammer, 1 claw hammer, 1 cradle,
dishes.

This 1st day of October, 1942.

CALLIE BRYSON,
Administratrix of Estate of
C. S. Bryson, deceased.
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NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
North Carolina
Maoon County
Cozy Euzette 'Smith

vs
Theodore Smith

The defendant, Theodore Smith,
will take notice that an action en-

titled as above has been com-

menced in the Superior Court of
Macon County, North Carolina, for
an absolute divorce, and the de-

fendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of said County in

the Courthouse in Franklin, North
Carolina, on the 25th day of No-

vember, 1942, and answer or demur
to the 'complaint in said action or
the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief therein de-

manded.
This the 5th day of September,

1942.
L. B. LINER,

Asst. Clerk Superior Court
Macon County, N. C.
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DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN
FOR A STRAIGHT TICKET FOR A STRAIGHT TICKET

o o
MARK WITHIN THIS CIRCLE MARK WITHIN THIS CIRCLE

For Solicitor 20th Judicial District For Solicitor 20th Judicial District

rj JOHN M. QUEEN jj
For State Senator 33rd Senatorial District por State Senator 33rd Senatorial District

Q E. B. WHITAKER j-
-j JACK HICKS

For Member House of Representatives For Member House of Representatives
r W. A. ROGERS r--j GEORGE A. CLOER

For Sheriff For Sheriff
rn A. B. SLAGLE jj J. p. BRADLEY

For Clerk Superior Court For Clerk Superior Court
r--J HARLEY R, CABE JAR. HIGDON 4

For Register of Deeds 1

For Register of Deeds

Q LAKE V. SHOPE -j WILEY CLARK

For Chairman For Chairmen
County Board of Commissioners County Board of Commissioners

r--j GUS, LEACH m W. T. TIPPETT

For Member County Board of Commissioners For Member County Board of Commissioners

Q C L. BLAINE Q M. B. L. DOWNS

For Member County Board of Commissioners For Member County Board of Commissioners
r--j W. W. EDWARDS Q GUY PAUL

For Coroner For Coroner

Jj GEORGE O. WALLACE Q R. G. RAY

For Surveyor For Surveyor
JOHN H. DALTON J. L. DILLS 50

Election November 3, 1M2

The following article appeared
recently in the Ashevitle Citizen.

As it will be of interest to many

of air readers here it is reprinted
i,n full :

T. IJ. Bryson, Jr., of Franklin,

the fellow with an eye for tasty
morsels, still is enthusiastic about
good eating on hunting trips . . .

hundreds of his nimrod friends in

tins section will ag'ain keep tab on
Ins concoctions this season and

more than likely will lake advan-

tage of his invitations, and get in

bn some of his parties . . . today

we have a batch of his new menus

and old stand-by- s and are going

to pass 'em on ... his last letter
read as follows :

"Dear Chief :

"This season of the year usually

brings to the surface many of the
primitive instincts which are
usually satisfied by hun.ting trips.
Now that comfortable hunting

camps are available and motor

roads make the heretofore inac-

cessible places easily approached,

it isn't a difficult matter to go

amply provided with an excellent
supply of foodstuffs; the only

drawback is lack of knowledge of

its preparation. I well remember

most of my trips in earlier years,
accompanied by the ever faithful
frying pan. and coffee bucket-practi- cally

little else. With only

these utensils, however, really ex-

cellent meals ca.n be prepared. Here
it comes, but please bear in mind
that I said an excellent variety of
food can now be easily transported
to the camp.

"Coffee is easily made, but its

taste depends upou yours. Gran-

ville
' Calhoun, famous bear hunter

of Hazel Creek, once informed me

that coffee wasn't coffee until it

could float an iron wedge. 'He
ain't far wrong at that.' Some ad-

vocate a tablespoon to the cup and
on for the pot. Frankly, 1 like to

fill a lard bucket about two-thir-

full of water, bring it nearly to a
boil and then put in a hoindfull

or so. This may sound hit or miss,
but I have never missed yet

Here is something else that will

stick to your ribs. Toast one slice

of bread. This can be done by im-

parling the slice on a stick and
holding it .near the fire. Slather
the toast with butter and, on tnis;
place a slice or so of tomato. To
this add a fried egg, said egg with
the sunny side up and the edges

a bit brown so they'll be crisp.
Jf possible, have a dash of Wor-

cestershire sauce on the egg
. fore it is fried. An egg cooked

in this manner has 'personality,'
as Judge Dan Phillips says. Place
the egg on the toast and tomato
and sprinkle with grated cheese.
Of course salt and pepper may be
added to suit the individual. I'll
venture to say you try this at
home.

"An easy appetizing meal for
hungry hunters is stew. Use two

of vegetable soup, a two- -

srmn ran of water, a larne
chopped fine and a can of
beef. Let this simmer for
15 minutes and just before

add a hunk ot butter
the size of a walnut. This

can V.. .served 011 toast or plain
pot biscuits, though, tm- -

i

Church Service:

Sunday, fllcfcober 25th

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. O. F. Rogers

9:45 a.m. Bible school.

H :00 a.m. Monning worship.
7:00 p.m. B.T.U.
8:00 p.m. Evening worship.

FRANKLIN METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. J. L. Stoke II
10:00 a.m. Church school.

1 :00 a.m. Worship service.
6:00 p.m. Young People's Fel-

lowship.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Hubert WardUw

10:00 a.m. Sunday school.
1 1 :00 a.m. Services.
5:00 p.m. Christian Endeavor.

ST. AGNES EPISCOPAL
Rev. A. Rufus Morgan

7:30 a m. Holy aammunion.
10 a m. Church school.
5 p. m. Evening Prayer and

sermon.

MACON METHODIST CIRCUIT
Rev. J. C. Sweim

4th Sunday:
11 a. m Put ton's.

,2 p. m. Mt. Zion.
3 p. m Maiden's.

FRANKLIN METHODIST
CIRCUIT

Rev. Philip L. Green
4th Sunday

11 a. m. Iotla.
7:30 p. m Snow Hill.

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC PARISH
Rev. A F. RoenWktr

Waynesville, every Sunday 11 a m
Bryson City, every 1st Sun., 8 a.m.
Franklin, every' 2nd and 4th Sun-

day 8 a. m.
Cherokee, every 3rd Sunday 8 a. m
Sylv a, every 5th Sunday ft. m.

Chairman Mr jon County Board of Elections

Official ballots have been printed for the coming, -- Virions to be held November 3, for Solicitor
of the 20th Judicial district, for State Senator o- - !.c 33rd Senatorial District and for couruty officers.
A sample of the ballot appears above. Due to burning of all books in the fire last year, Dick Jones,
chairman of the board of elections, remind all those who wish to vote in this election and who did
not register in the primary last May; that they must register at this time. Books will be closed

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE OF SUMMONS

the Courthouse in Franklin, North
Carolina, on the 20th day of No-

vember, 192, and answer or de-

mur to the complaint in said ac-

tion, or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief de-

manded in said complaint.
This the 17th day. of October,

1942.

L. B. LINER,
Asst. Clerk Superior Court.
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siderable comment among tne sup-

posed hard boiled members until
ramp forth with an onion and

lettuce sandwich. Believe it or not,
two heads of lettuce were

eaten in. very short order, and the

"boiled" cabbage was used as des-

sert for subsequent meals.
"T usually contrive to have a

salmon along sincecan or so of
an episode of several years ago.

a Mv r( ahont 15 of us left

Bryson City for Swan Meadows

and intended going by way of

Tellico Plains, Ten,n., and up the
North river, so that we could

reach the meadows without mucn
11,;na When we eot to Tellico

Plains we found that the road was

i0h mil as some of the party

had gone by way of RobbiVt-sville- ,

we had to go as far as possible
up Tellico river, and want auoui
15 miles out the state line. That

hike. The only, redeem
ing feature being lunch composed

and salmon. I don't be

lieve I have ever tasted anything

better. Tna't is, with possible one
exception and that was on a bear
i,ni r,n TWn Creek above Bry

son City. Back (Baxter) Laney

and I followed a chase up the

fork ridge of Deep creek nearly

to the top of th'e mountain. The
v,ir flnallv ran from us. and at
lunch time the can of pork and

beans I thought I had, turned out

to be tomato soup.

"I have many recipes in the
back of my head, including the

one I sent you last year of quail

fried with pineapple, and a new

one for 'Hush Puppies,' that Id
like to try on you.

VA like to tell vou about the

time Mark Cathey and I slept

three nights on a pile of potatoes
at Halls cabin on top ot tne
smnHps. an t how on another trip
there, 54 men made a meal of one
pheasant and the gravy, and how

Paul Angel, of Bry- -

son City) swapped Marks and
Pons Hohfield's store teetn one
nitrtit and Mark came out the

next morning whittling on a set
saying his 'dam teeth had shrunk.'

"With kindest regards, 1 am,

"Sincerely yours,"
Sigijed"

t. o, bryson, jr.

Sfetfetary Makei Report

On C. Of C. Work
At the annual meeting of the

Franklin Chamber of Commerce
held recently the following report
was given by Lee Guffey, secre-

tary :

The Information Booth was open
six hours per day, from May 15

to October 1. During this time 258

requests were answered, 175 let-

ters and 781 pieces of literature
mailed.

There Were 747 visitors at the
Information Booth for various
forms of information during its
operations to which 2,200 folders
were distributed (of which about
one-thir- d were U. S. National
Forest Service folders).

A number of inquiries were re-

ceived and answered concerning
different minerals in this section,
some from home seekers, others
wished to buy products grown or
made in this oounty.

The Chamber of Commerce also
cooperated with the Jackson coun-

ty Chamber of Commerce and
other counties in this part of he
state in their effort to have the
Mountain Test Farm, near Swan-no- a,

relocated on the site adjoin-
ing Western Carolina Teachers
College at Cullowhee.

CULLASAJA PENTECOSTAL
Rev. C W. Modslar, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Sunday school.
11 :15 a.m. Morning worship.

7 :30 p.m. Evangelistic service.

ML Snai
10 O0 a.m. Sunday school.

2nd Sunday, 3 and 7:30 p.m.
4th Sunday, 3 p m.

SUGAR FORK AND NEWMAN'S
CHAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH

4th SunoVy:

11 a. m. Higskuvillc School.

5 '" brwd

tut Jffixlittfrs
Beautiful Embossing

Imprinted with name only $1.00.

100 printed sheets, 50 printed en-

velopes (personal stationery) $1.00,

Also mainy other styles and prices.
See samples! Mrs. W. A. Steele,
W. Main St., Franklin, N. C.

Jo Relieve
Misery M

PUQUD. TABLtlS. SALVE . NOSt OROPS

Join Now!
Potts' Burial Ass'n.

Protects the Whole Family
Fine Solid Oak Caskets

Phone 164

Use
Press '

Want Ads
To

Buy It
To

Sell It

la the Arm- T-

Nary-Mari- nes -- and Coast Guard --

tbi tmorif Cigsrettt h Cmmd.
(Based on actual amies records in
Post laxbaafss and Cannons.)

ASK TOm DtAlM Ma SMCMi

Saturday, October 24.

Slagle s Guernseys
Again Make Record

Two dafnerhtpre rf the registered
Gu.efinsey sire, Wanda's Sentry of
Garden Lreek, owned by A. o.
Slagle, Franklin, N. C, have just
completed official records above
the average for the Guernsey
breed. They are Kate of Belmont
View producing 12000.1 pounds of
milk and 512.5 pounds of butter
fat in class DD, and Fairlady of
Belmont View who produced
produced 1 1098.9 pounds of milk
and 531.1 pounds of butter fat in

class CC They are owned and
were tested by A. B. Slagle.

This outstanding purebred sire
now has ten sons and daughters
listed in the Performance Register
of Guernsey cattle with full in-

formation on their breeding and
performance. .

Aquone
By RUTH STEPP

Mrs. R. M. Wright has gone to
Elizabethton, Tenn., for the winter.
The rest of the family plan to
join her later.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Nml and
family of Brevard visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Neal last week.

Mrs. Hettie Jones and Miss
Otelia Lail have gone to Eliza-
bethton, Tenn., for the winter

Mr. and Mrs. Jas Hughes and
family moved to Andrews Satur-
day.

Ralph Dauthit has returned home
after working some time at the
shipyards at Baltimore, Md.

Craig Stepp is now visiting his
son Locke Stepp, in Baltimore,
Md.

A large crowd from here at-

tended the Murphy Fair Saturday
night.

Robert Hughes of Andrews and
Mrs. Gladys Barker of Peachtree,
were visitors here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Nichols
have returned home after visiting
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Frady and
two children left here Saturday.
Mrs. Frady is going to Akron,
Va., and Mr Frady werat to Bal-

timore, Md. to work.
Sam Furgeson visited Andrews

hit week

WARRANT OF ATTACHMENT
North Carolina
Macon County
McKesson & Robbins, Inc.

vs.
Burwell Thornton

The defendant above named will

take notice that a summons in the
above entitled action was issued
against said defendant on the 29th
day of September, 1942, by the
Clerk of Superior Court of Macon
County, North Carolina, for the
sum of Two Hundred and Seventy-Si- x

Dollars and Eighty-O- n. Centts
($276.81), due said plaintiff by ac-

count for merchandise, goods and
wares bought and sold, which
summons is returnable before said
Clerk of Superior Court, at his of-

fice at Franklin, North Carolina,
in said county, on the 5th day of
November, 1942. The defendant
will also take notice that a War-

rant of Attachment was issued by
said Clerk of Superior Court on
the 29th day of September, 1942,

against the property of . said de-

fendant, which warrant is return-
able before the said Clerk of Su-

perior Court, at the time and
place above named for the return
of the summons, when and where
the defendant is required to ap-

pear and answer or demur to the
complaint, or the relief demanded
will be granted.

This the 5th day of October,
1942.

L. B. LINER,
Asst. Gerk Superior Court
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la The
NOTICE OF SUMMONS

North Carolina

J. H. Edwards
vs.

Mattie Edwards
The defendant, Maine Edwards,

will take notice that an action,
entitled as above, has been com-

menced in, the Superior Court of
Macon County, North Carolina, for
the purpose of obtaining an abso-

lute divorce by the plaintiff from
the defendant; and

The defendant will further take
notice that the is required to ap-

pear at the office of the Clerk of
Superior Court of said County, in

Macon County Students
At Mart Hill

Four students from Macon coun-
ty are among the 802 students
enrolled at Mars Hill college this
fall.

Those from Macon county j are:
Mary Elizabeth Hunt, Dorothy
Louise Reid, and Mildred Kuth
Reid of Franklin, and Lyla Marie
Neely of Highlands,

Those enrolled at Mars Hill
this year come from 91 counties
of North Carolina, 19 states, Dis-

trict of Columbia, and China. The
states represented are : Alamaba,
Arkansas, Connecticut, Florida,
Georgia, Indiana, Illinois, Ken-
tucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Miss-

issippi, New York, North Carolina,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Virginia, and
Washington.

CAMEL
FIRST IN TNI

SERVICE

t


